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HQ., 191st Tank Bn(Y), APO'~4'4, u. s. Army"
 

TO: CG., 3'tp Division, APO 30, u.s. Arroy.
 

l~ Attached hereto is extract in septuple of the histor,y of this orga
nizati~n while attached to the 3'th Infantry Division. . 
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", 2. A complete history of this organization with suitable inclosures 
is being forwarded to the Commanding General, 5th Army. 

For the COMMANDmG OFFICER: 

~lJfDcv---
Inel-Extract ·of Historical Record.	 EDWARD L. WARNER
 

Capt., 191st Tank Bn(M)
 
Adjutant.
 

OCtober 1943. 
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EXTRACT

HEADQUARTERS 
19lst	 Tank Battalion (M) 

APO 4-4 

- october 1943 

SUBJECT: Historical Record of 19lst Tank Battalion (M). 

TO : COMMANDING GENERAL, Fifth Army, APO 4-4. 

10 In compliance with ltr Headquarters, Allied Foree, dated 14 July 1943, 
Subject: Historical Records and Histories or Organizations, the following report 
is submitted by this organization concerning it's participation in eperation 
AVALANCHE for peried ending 30 September 1943. 

MAP REFERENCES: Tunisia Map (Series 4227 Bizerte Sheet 112) 
1:200,000 )rd edition 
Italy	 Map 1:1;'00,000 Gampagma Sheet #198 and 
S. Angelo De 'Lombardi Sheet #18_. 

(1) Battalion Command Tank and Reconnaissance Platoon (Lt Col PBR1G.NS, 
Commander') , 

\2) Assault Gun Platoon (Lt WESOLOSKl, Commander) 
~.3,) 11A"Company Command Tank (Capt. PETERSON, Commander) 
(4) 1st Platoon "All Company (Lt COBB, CQmma.nder) 
(5) 2nd Platoon, "A" Company (Lt NANGLE, Commander) 
(') 3rd Platoon "A" ,Company (Lt STEUERNAGEL, CQmmander) 

The balance of the Battalion's personnel remained in the assembly area, 
the vehicles having been loaded on twoLST's on 1 September 194.3. All the boats 
remained in the Bizerte harbor. 

:3 • 4 September 1943 - The WT' s pulled out to sea. Final preparations were 
made 'in the assemb~ area, Majer WATSON, Battalion 5-2, 5-3, being in command. 

4. Se te.mber 1 - At 1300, the Battalion marched in two groups to the 
Karouba docks N072003, Bizerte Map 1;200, 000) to board LST f s #379 and 113890 The 
boats were fin~ loaded a.t 1700, the de~ being caused bya Budden addition of 
150 Enlisted Men on these tWb boats. Both LST's remained in Bizerte harbor overnite. 

5. • ,September 1941- The WT's set out to sea while the 1ST's remained in 
the harbor until l~. Immediately UpOIl reaching the olltside of ilreakwall, the 
boats began to roll and a slight epidemic of sea sickness began. In most oases, 
however, it did not develop into anything serious. The 1ST's remained in the bay 
all night. At about 2100, we had an air-raid alert. Several flare's were dropped. 
The planes did not come directly over the ship we were on, but the anti...aircraft 
guns got in a few shots c Several bombs were dropped and at least one plaae was 
shot down. After the raid was over, we saw two fires burning on the Bizerte shore. 
The rest of the night was uneventful. 
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, 7. 8 September 1943 - Our six LCT' s became separated from .the rest ot the 
convoy and with one sUb-ehaser and one destroyer, set out by themselves. A Ger
man reconnaissance plane was sighted over the LST convoy during the merning. At 
1800, four enemy planes flew overhead and dropped one bCOOlb, aiJned at a destroyer, 
but missed. The'rest of the night was uneventful. The sea was exceptiona.lly calm. 

. 8. 9 September 1943 - tiD" day. The ICT's attempted. a coordinated landing at 
O~, but were driven back from shore. After .two attempts, during which his boat 
was hit, Lt. STEURNAGEL tinal.ly landed his pla.toon at mO. One man was wounded 
and the boat was listing. Lt. WESOLOSKI's boat, which had been hit with artillery 
shells, shot down one eneDl1 plane and reached shore on its third try, right after 
Lt. STEUERNAGEL. Likewise, Lt. NANGLE f s LOT reached shore a.t the same time after 
two unsuccessful attempts. Immediately .upon debar~atiori, Lt. STEU;ERNAGEL was 
erdered by a General Officer (aame unknom) to secure some high ground near the 
beach and to repel an expected enemy tank attack. With Lt t s NANGD andWEsOLOOKI, 
he carried these orders out. At 0330, Capt •. PETERsON's LCT pulled up next to a 
Transport Command vessel. A Naval Officer c!ilJIle aboard to guide the LOT thru the 
mine field into the Gulf of Salern'O. At 0.30, one and one half miles: off shore, 
enem;y machine gun fire opened up. Capt. PEllERSON saw -several small craft (tel f s ) 
going out to sea having landed infElDtry. At about 1'40, enemy artillery fire 
started landing near the boat. The ramp was hit. At about 0.42, another shell 
scored a hit on the turret of one of the tanks, glancing off and hitting the pilot 

,	 house, killing a naval officer and entire naval gUR. crew and wounding several 
additional naval personnel. At 0.45, about .00 yds from shore, the ship turned 
around and again started out to sea. As the boat paralleled the shore, it was 
hit for the third time on the starboard side, the shell penetrating the side of 

J	 one of the tanks. Two men from it's crew, Sgt. Solt and T/5 Pontone were imme
diately killed and the tank was set afire. Technical Sgt. Guarino, with the aid 
of two men, made a concerted effort to extinguish the flames to the extent of 
risking their own safety by actually getting inside ot the tank. After ten minutes 
they believed the flames to be under control and began assisting S/Sgt Duignan 
in caring for the wounded. Suddenly the tank began to sID.Qlcler and in order to 
devoid difficulty in debarkation, Capt. PETERSON decided to have the burning tE\llk 
pushed overboard. The tank in back of the burning vehicle started, the broken 
ramp was lowered with difficulty and the tank was pushed toward the opening where 
it jammed. It was then necessary to pull it back on the boat by means of a cableJ 
This was done, and another attempt was made to push it off. This time it was 
successful. Since the broken ramp was not able to be raised, water began to run 
onto the fleor. Capt. PETERSON then had the boat taken over to a control vessel 
and the -WOunded were put aboardo At 1330, his boat finally landed. 

Lt. COBB's LeT, after two unsuccessful attempts, landed at about 15400
 

Nearing shore, his boat had been hit and S/Sgt Einersen Toburen was killed. Al

though he underwent. several close oalls, Col. PERKINS t LeT landed at 1345 un

harmed, also having made two previous unsuccesstul attempts.
 

LST #389 lowered it's pontoen at 1030 'While still quite far out to seao With 
a destroyer ahead, and amine sweeper on either side, the boat started to shore. 
About a mile from land, as ·the destroyer turned eut to sea, two artillery pieces, 
south of Paestum., hit the ooat twice. Several men aboard the Pontoons were hurt. 
Debarkation began at 1505 under intense artillery fire. Major WATSON was ordered 
to clear some ellemy out of a nearby spot by a General Langey (organization unknown). 

By ~ NARA Date ~ 

.R'I:P.c"Fi9fft=t:lr.n 
!. 7 September 194) -LST convoy pUlled out of Bizerte har~r at 0800. 

day was uneventful for all boats. Upon sailing, personnel opened maps anwiJ~....~UJ 

for debarkation were discussed. . J.•. ~'" 
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With the help of "BIt Company, which ha ; een aboaI'a his 1\)oat, this was aceomplis,t{ed. 
IST #379,' havirig made two unsuccessful attempts to ~d at blue be.ach, received 
orders to led at Red Beach. As it approached shore, it was hit twice by enellWi~' 
fire, kill:lng and wounding several of the naval persolUlel and severely wouncii.n8 ", t."~ 
M/Sgt Atkins, Battalion Maintaimnce Forema.n. At 1530, the boat landed. As' soore,_;~, 
as the tanks appeared on shore, the enemy scattered and started a withdrawal. No1"l';';') 
infantry was seen after passing road junction NS'OO'5. "0" Company., which had~,'.~_ 
been aboard 1ST #379, reached high~ 18, led by the Battalion Commander, who rode 
immediately behind the point. "C" Company was followed by the assault platoon and 
two platoons of ,C,omp~ "Alt. At intersection N854033 (Campagna Sheet 1:100,000), 

, liB" Company, tellowed by. the :Mortar Platoon, met the rest ()f the Battalion wilieh 
proceeded up highwq 18 toward the Sele River. Several German vehicles, in
cluding two flame throwers, were knocked out during the march. As they reached the 
river at about 2000, they heard the bridge being bloWn up. Having accomplished 
it~ mission, THE Battalionbivouaced on the banks of the Sele River. There were 
no. losses in equipment OJ! men today after landing. All ICT' s and LST's were under 
constant, hea.vy, enemy Artillery fire during unloading, and ,all boats .were hit 
several times. The de-waterproofing was carried out under extreme difficulty on 
beaeh under shell fire and strafing lily enemy planes. The shrouds on most tanks 
had to be pulled off by other tanks or out oft with an axe. The wire which was 
to be used, proved to be very unsatisfactory. Luckily no tanks or personnel were 
hit during the de-waterproofing. Enemy snipers_ were everywhere today, and did 
much damage to Infantry units. Germans used buildings, hay-stacks, etc., for 
anti-tank guns. During the entire day's fighting, the Battalion mocked out at 
least eight Mark 4 ,Tanks, 3 anti-tank guns, one SSMM gun, one pill box, one 
wheeled vehicle, one airplane, and an unknown number of infantry; in addition, 
the crews of two flame thrQwers s ,';ho were captured by "A" Company, turning over 
their vehicles in perfect running condition. All members of the Battalion did a 
wonderful job today, and fought like veterans. We feel that our Battalion played 
the major part in this successful landing ppera.tion at Paestum because we,were 
the first American t~s to land at this point, and also led the spear-head of 
advance. 

9. September 10, 1943. :"t. 1030, the Battalion was relieved from being 
attached to the 3ijih Infantry Division and was attached to the 45th Infantry 
Division 0 No movement orders having been received all day, the Battalion Commander 
got the Battalion organizad after the previous hectic day, wwaiting anything 
that might lay ahead. 

* * * 
15. September I •• 1943 - The Battalion (less "B" and "C" Companies) was in 

Corps Reserve, bivouaced at area N8oll07 (Campagna Sheet). At llOO, orders were 
received attaching the Battalion to the 30th Division to be used as a point in 
the attack on Albanella. The 30th Division attached the unit to the 504th 
Parachute Infantry Regiment. The vehicles went two miles east of highway 18 
(N9l5072 Campagna Sheet 1:100,000). Two hours later, orders were received to 
move to Albanella immediately. No road reconaissance having been made, the 
Battalion turned left at Junction N922074 towards the towoo Because of road blocks, 
enemy mimes, and bad roads, the Battalion was forced to turn around and take the 
main road, haviGg been reconnoitered, w~ich led them as far east as N985052. 
In making this move, two tracks were thrown, and one tank was overturned. The v 

T2 retrievers 'immediately came forward, putttag the vehicles back into running
 
condition. Under- en~ air...bursting shells, the vehicles proceeded to the north
 
side of Allilanella and lilivouaced in an area on the outskirts cf the town. All
 
night long the shell fire was terrific. The Battalion was not able to return fire
 
,in order not to give ~wayit's posit~on. ,.
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l!. September 17. 1943 - ·The Battalion maintained a defensive pQsiti<i>n. 
The enemy shell fire quieted down. At 1430, the Battalion meved ~me and one-half 
miles into the. valley toward Aftavilla. 

17. September 18. 1943 - The enerq withdrew from Altavilla. At 1430, 
the second platoon of "A" Company made an Armored Recormaissance with the 
Battalion Reconaissance Platoon and took up a position south of Aitavilla for 
the nite. 

IS. September 19. 1943 - At 0200, the third Platoon of Company "AU escorted 
General O'Daniel into Altavilla. The Armored Reconaissance returned to 
Battalion .control. The Battalion was relieved from the 3_th Division at 1700 
and reassigned to the 45th Division. 

* * * * 

PERCY H. PERKINS, JR. 
~t Col., 191st Tank En (M) 
Commanding 


